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f (i;5 1893RONT0 WORLD; THURSDAY MORNING.!* MAY 5 ' 1-<t-'V i j'THEJ < \1 * ?..* HOWQUESTIONS ASKED ^y\£ OW£fywas given by the choir of Krekine Church. 
The well-known artists, Mr. Frtd Warring-

The Handel Quartet, compoaed of M«.r». 
Rutland, Charles Boo*, OUvsr «ndSteved», 
tong splendidly and received a double encore 
for'“Mas»’» In the Cold, Cold Ground. ^ 

XUe Haslam Vocal Society.
The enterprise of this popular society In 

securing such powerful attractions for it* 
concert Tuesday evaoing next in the Pavilion as Mme7 Scalchi, whosemagbfficent 
voice has Won for her a renown Jle*t as 
Patti, whoa* worthy oolleagu* ah* has been 
in opera and concert in thuuipli after 
triumph in every country a HP clime, 
the Schmldt-Herbert String Quartet, com- 
posed of solo artists of high Jrank.whose 
concerted playing has créât* a furore in 
New York musical circles, Is jln
unprecedented demand for seats at Nord 
hei£ers\ whore the plan is now open. A 
number of oholco sente can be bad to-day.

To-morrow Ladle*.
Souvenir day at the Musee la always well 

The Flourishing Toronto Lawn Tennis attended by ladies and little girls, especially 
Club. when it is announced that Charles Young,

The annual general meeting of the To- tbe w|r6 king, will give to the ladle* a piece 
ronto Lawn Tennis Club was held yesterday, of hI, eiegant gold wire Jewelry. During his 
when several of the most influential mem- »^y in ouj-oity be hasgivonawayatdlffs t 
her, were prtosnt. The report sf the flnan- ^^-“‘iPli'mCntme^eryiajy 
clal position of the club shows that it « in a utu# _lrl tbnt purchase hn admission ‘ 
most flourishing condition, the recelpU for $he h*njsomoBt and most expensive piece of 
last season amounting to about *1500. work that has yet been given '"ay, aiadles

The officers for the ensuing season were lnltlai bracelet made of solid gold wire- 
appointed, with Mr. R. W. P. Matthews- as M tbe crowd will undoubtedly be Urge
bon. secretary. , come early iu order to avoid the rush.

Tbe secretary Informs members that an Toronto Philharmonic Society.
oater°tbe°r S^WtM ‘o" Owing to the nature of JU worhduring 

purpose at the club grounds on or before the past 20 years, the Toronto Philharmonic 
Tuesday. 10th lust, and also reminds them Society j, entitled to specUl consideration 
that the annual subscription to the club “ tbe hands of the public. Iu order to keep 
now due. I abreaet with tbe times it bos spared neither

The consequence bas

seas a good attendance of members present.
Wed tbe club to b# 

Id a sound financial condition. Officers were 
selected as follow.: -

President, C. Hlrsohfelder: vice-president, 
A. J. R. Snow: eeoretery-treaeurer, F. A- F. 
Ardaghi committee. A. J. Bryson, G. & Lyon, 
C. T. Wilson, B, T. Blackburn.

The secretary announced that eight 
courts would be Uld out forthwith 
in tbe new llosadale grounda The presi
dent’s prise will be again up for competition 
end the committee will decide on bow it will 
be contested for. Ladies will be given free 
access to tbe club and are expected to par
ticipate in many summer matches.

of the horse Young Duka «nee that toe 
he has made strenuous efforts to get rein-

siding judge at th6 time, thinks he bes bw 
punished enough and Has consented to his 
reinstatement The new Saratoga offlctal* 
have endors* Colonel Nutt’s action in the 
matter and Mr. Henderson is once more in 
good standing entitled to all the privileges 
of any race track.

Tactician and Stonemason Gallop.
The recent rains have left the Woodbine 

track rather sticky and slow work is gener
ally engaged in these mornings. However, 
yesterday Trainer Walker seat Tactician 
and Stonemason a mile together in !••>«• 
This was tbs only fast run ot the day.
a Phalr’s Periwinkle has gone amiss and 

will not likely start in the Dominion Handi-

ABOUTA GREAT THRMAR-P. The annual reports

A PIANOANDA

Truthfully ipweieti. It- UC;ICAPTURES TBE TWO 
XMOUSAMJf G VIE*A*> wrHON AVISTA

«V
You are thinking of a Plano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness Of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

ftt Angelo Wes Second end Carlo Third— 
Ora. Never Mentioned end Likely Old 
Not Start—More Candidate, far Ontario 
Jockey dab's stake., Ktc.-A Trial at 
the Track-Many Sporting Meeting». 

London. May «.-This was the second day 
of the Newmarket first spring meeting. The 
event of the card was the Two Thotuand 
Guineas Stakes, which was won by Bona- 
yista, an outsider.

third to save his stake; & M.—« aube. Cleeed 
Get. 28, 1880.
Nr Boas's ah o Bonavlsta, by Ban d’Or-Vlata. .1 
Mr. Henry MUn.r'» b c St Angelo, by Oarvaux
PrtM» sSaykôfffbTo' Curio," 'byTtmrio-LIgbt

of Other Days............................>.........................•*
Boner is ta is a chestnut colt and start* 

three times as a two-year-old. At Epsom on 
May B6 last be won the WoodooU Stakes of 
£950 in a field of eight Like Curio, he was 
a long shot in the betting at Newmarket* 
Bt Angelo was quoted at 20 to 1 against.

Last year the race was won by the great 
Common.

#£crafcThe following has been reported to us as a fair 
sample of doily inquiries made by strangers wuo 
visit the city:

Stranger: Where is the best place to buy a pair 
of boots or Shoes!

Answer: Guinane Bros., of course.
Stranger: Who keeps the largest a* best *»- 

sort* stock In the city r 
Answer: Guinane Brothers. -,
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices! 

Guinane Brothers.

! i

and appliances
COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURESFor the Tennis Court.
The lovers of tennis should just about now 

overhaul their equipage and see it they do 
not require something new for the season s 

racket. Shoes, racket ease, or 
nerbaoe the net is not altogether oerfeot and 
Le would like to try some of H. P. Davies & 
Co.’s new Importations in this way. If so a 
varwd assortment is waiting your critical 
examination at the extonsite showrooms, 81 
Yange-atreet 246

and HEINTZMAN & CO.,Sexual Weak»**», 
Female Complaints, 
Impotency,
Kidney Disease*. 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases.

Rheumatism,
«Dialled.
General Debility. 
Lumbago, 
Nervous Diseases, 
Dyspepsia. 
Varicocele.

battle—a hewcap. 117 King-street West.■ Over tbe Jumps at Washington. 
Washington, May 4.-First raw, % mile 

—Morello 1, Hiram 3, Confidence 3. Time
LOW. T , ,

Second race, 1 mile—Isaac I«ewis 1, 
Marguerite 8, Bolero 3. Time 1.44.

Third race. K mile—Rose H. T, Fagot 3, 
Fidelio 3. Time 1.15*

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Hands Off l, 
La Olgale 2. Ahecouder 3. Time 1.118.

Fifth race, % mlle-Fussle 1. Hardie Fox 
3. Mary T. 8. Time L03.

Sixth race, Hunter’s Steeplechase, about 2 
mil**—Arab 1, Alliance 3, Folly T. 3.

Auswer:
is offering Men’s ShellStranger: What firm 

Cordovan Beared Boots for f 1.50.

Lace Boot» for 86c. drues in all nervous, rheumatic and urinal
Stranger: Where Is the best place to buy „ ^.i „w effect cure* In seemingly !

Ladles’ and Children’s Boots, Shoe, and Slippers, bopelw* cases where every other known mean» 
Answer: Whv. my dear air, you casi buy I hto felled.^ Remedy.

Ladies’ Kid Slippers from 50c. Tan-Lolored i Body Baitrry. invented and patented by
Shoe» from COo at Guinane Brothers. Ur A. + thTSSS&X

Stronger: And what else? and whose Bleetrie Belt has no equal in this or
Answer: Well, Boys’ Strong Lace Bogts for Qny olhyr country. It Igives f-JSSSSrfSihln 

«0 and 760, Children’s B sots 36c and 35o a pair. rertofSSEffliv»” 
Stmngor: Uj thoy give cradl.! 2nhe body. It can be worn at any time, during |
Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping working houre or alwp. Any pewaof ordinary , 

to th* rule they beat the world In price.. rôm-
Stranger: Well, that, I think, suits me better |ftlntg^7 Auy sluggish organ may by this meat»* 

than any place 1 have hoard of, a* I will (rive CoJUdto a heathy activity ‘b™ checking 
them a tiial anyway. dltoato before It gala, a «rm bold on th. ayatem.

Citizen: You are wise In so doing, aud If you JJewstr. of ^ Owen,

eeJTCtosm"r££ “srs:.ïstiœstiï’Æi'iKr-
m nu euciuc belt mmii,

feeling of conlideoce (no matter what other, may 4Q Kln|»_gt. W., Toronto, Orit. 
advertlto or «ty> that you are «.«log the best Mfnt|on th|„ wer 840
vaine for the very lowest prices, aud every cltl-1 —
zen will ’cheerfully and confidently recommend 
you to * -

*A RAFTl

itOF !SHOE BARGAINS -
SEVENTY NINECENTS

i
aud

ticket >

National League Besnlte.

May Meet—Alberta Declared Out. Weyhiag-Clementt-. Khret-Camp-Karle. Gaf-
* Entries for the O.J.C.1» El Fodre Handi
cap, Juvenile Scurry, Handicap ’Chase,
Dominion Handicap and Queen’s Plate sup
plementary ware due on May 1 and are

K’sîx youngsters are enter* for the 3-year-
old event and if these should go to the post
on May 36 a nice race will result. Tbe other 
event* ar» remarkably w.U fill* .nd the 
O.J.C. should be gratlll* with this 
recognition of their
KrÆkiffiVïb
^Declaration* wire due out of the Queen’s 
Plate May 1, and only Alberta is struck out.

This is the London mare that so much was 
expeat* of. Here is tie list of entries:

THIEL PADRE HANDICAP.--A puree of

J W Smythe’s b h Fenelon, a, by Reform—
ÎÏTW’. eh h Defaulter, a, by Spendthrift—

AJlO»nwtbere’ bl h Sam.Wood,6,by Ldngftilow-

hririuS  ̂ch g Myfellow,C.by Felloweraft-DIx-
■ '*l2ib!ne Stable’s b h RedfeUowAby Longfellow

"wSâiïsuLle’» b h Bargain, 5, by Ballarat-Lady

Burnside's b c Lord of tbe Harem, 6, by
Wlldldle—Frolic. . „ ____„

L> Higgins’ g g Fellowship, 5, by Felloweratt—
L^'IA<M°Gonnan'» b h LordlikeA'by Vassal-Lady-

*%*gm
_ BJITonAln’a ch m Can Can, 6, by Prince Charlie

J*E^Seagram*b cTactician, < by Ben d’Or—

8tJME^8engram’» b g Victorious, 4, by terror—
^AShieW b c Ely, 4, by Ellas Lawr.nje-Lady

KG*£enn*y’a b m Addle B.4, by Voltigeur—Pet.
Lachtne Stable’» b m Belle of Orange, 4, by

DW^leodri5's?K BiriMkich 4, by Bullhe*—Mha

J w'Sendrie’a br h Versatile, 4, by Rayon d’Or

M. J Daly’s ch c Jardine, 3, by Albert—Curto-

Men’e Solid Iron Clad Bala.

NINETY EIGHT CENTS
Gents’ Hand Turn Low Shoe»-

SIXTY-THREE CENTS
Ladles’ Craw Kid Hand Turn Ox

fords.

TWENTY - FIVE CENTS
Infants' Hand Made Cacke.

Twenty-five per cent. Straight off 
every Kennedy J. Fortier Shoe.

GSjoRGE McPherson,
186 Yonge-st„ 3 doors north 

of Queen.

«
l - A

Z! n»y.

At Cleveland: B: H: *;
Cleveland....................0,00?SS5°“1 i i
Washington................« 0 0 8 « 0 0 Ox- S S 1

Davits-Doyle; KUroy-XoGmre. Bmslle.
At Chicago: n. H- xChicago .^7.... o 3000000010 8-8 1* 5

Baltimore.........0 00001 02 0100- 4 3__ 3
Luby-Schriver; McMahon-Robinson. McCrum. 
At Louisville:

> u »

Sporting Notes, pains nor expense.
Mr. N. B. Dick’s new Fyfe cutter will be twtn that lovers of music in tbe city nave 

launch* to-day. I become familiar, not only with the famous
Hamilton bicycliste will participate in th* oretortes and orchestral writings of the old 

Bt. Thomas races on May 24, master», but the important noveltiti or tne
Twenty members of the Toronto Lacrosse greatest compowr. of ,[‘Td®Lb„!7i^nd£“

Club turn* out for practise on tbe new heard. This season the society baa under 
ground, last night. * *0 give two noncorte on auoce*ra

jjgssss&issgtaNBt at®
•asaea ;r saa..*. ^jaagegL-ijarag

ance. ,, ! hoar, look* for in Pbllhermooic oon-
T* Pritchard, England’s oeru. 'The works to he given. Including

dleweigbt pugilist, has aooepted tbe offer of younod,i “Redemptloo," Dr. Bridge s Cal-
the New Orleans Olympic Club to fight Bob A Legend of Ca^ydou,” tbs groat
Fitzsimmons before that club for a *13,000 ..Dtermezso” (oroheatra) from Maœagni a 
purse Sept. 5 next. “Cavalleria Rusticana,” tbe “Finale from

Tbe Wellesley Baseball Club have reor- Uaint-Baen^ First Symphony, will constitute 
ganiz* fer the reason and would like to blu Q{ (are never before equalled in this 
Sear from any club whose members are 10 It would be a graceful act on the part
and under. They would like to arrange a of ^,0» wbo «apport music in Toronto, and 
match for Saturday next. Address E.Finch, hûT, not yet become subscribers to the Phil- 
306 Bleecker-st. harmonic concerts, to come forward and

O’Connor and Hanlan ne* not go to Chi- give in tbeir names to tee secretary, M . 
vJjo to arrange for a place to hold the fc. H. Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide-atreet east, 
doubla scull race between teem and Teemer This suggestion is not to be consider* as a 
and Hosmer, says The Hamilton Times, charitable appeal. The concert* to be given 
Why not race on the beach! The oarsmen will more than repay the subscription fee. 
can’t find a better course, and the crowd pgrkdale Congregational Concert, 
would be as great as it was at the race last Tbe Willing Workers of tbe above church
Feftr’ __ are holding their annual musical and liter-

WORIiD. ary festival at the old Meth*ist church,
Cowan-avenue, Farkdale, tela evening. The 

_ concert is under tee able direction of Mr. r
Jacobs * Sparrow’» Opera House. - BeTerley-Linden and Messrs. H. M. Blight,

There will no doubt be a large and repre- Mr. E. J. Cashmore, W. M. sentative audience at Jacob. & Sparrows IBroomhalL ^onmsR-Bwe-L SergtiCa^

Theatre Monday night to witness the first ® Aljc< Harford; Marie McDowall and 
pr*uction in this city of an excellent play. the Parkdale Æitbetlc Physical Culture 
"The Pulse of New York” is one of those Clnb the contributors to tlie evening s 
rare productions ot toe playwright which entertainment. T 
make, one feel better after seeing it, one of Uoyd Concert To-Night,
those nrettv nlavs to be enjoy* as a gem of The monster houses which bave been the 
dramatic art. Tbe author, Mr. Howard P. result ot the Messrs. Sucklings’effor wice 
Ttridor has not drawn upon the improbable this season will be augment* by 
for his characters, but has taken them from onl to-night, when the great Edward Lloyd, 
tbe everyday life as depict* in the metro- England’s tenor, makes his second appear- 
doIIs of the coontry, and tee result is a ance before a Toronto audience. It was two 
charming and consistent story that reveals „ ^ to-day when he sang in Toronto 
a most noble character In the little country I Wort He is supported by an excellent 
maiden, whose fashionable and wealthy city company—eoprfhso, base and violinist». An 
cousin is beset by snares and temptations announcement is made to-day that arrange- 
almost too strong for a weak and defenceless ments have been made for 150 extra reaerv* 
woman to reilst alone, and the tender offec- ,t 73o and *L Tbe doors will be clos* 
tion and regard that exists between her and et g.15 sharp.
another figure in the play, equally good m The Forthcoming Ball,
conception, that embodies tee best ud mosv arrangemente for tbe ball to be
Slav wiiî1ta>U*^i«tfl'lyU«*nby*the aid of given by the Victoria Club in honor of tbe 
special scenery, the performance as> whole en-1 Governor- General and Lady Stanley were
joyable and faultless. The precision ln acUng | initlatod at a meeting held last night at the $oa Cnll,t Bettt xhia 1
of tbe company I club of the various sub-committees in charge week aod secure a home
M^G^EXetuÏÏdte «Sanative of the preparations Of the general com- down, *L50 per monte,
dtmI?r“ndE catching hni^*mirably mittee which wfil have cmittolrf the whole , JndiDg interest, secures for $185 a per-
“JEJSa ter the nart of Polly Morton, the affair Dr. Spragge has been appointed chaar- fect, level lot- blgb and dry, overlooking
adapt* for the pa y a* man and the other members are: Messrs Laze Ontario, on Woodbiue, George, Foul-

Sà-ssîï œ, turs ssA fj^-A'sssA a sysejsssi. sass i ssaa!-ais=sMr=
sSSSêu:s»sjwi L,“3“?.rskjm*
to toy that if hisses hurl* at a heavy man A fln0 program of music, reading, etc., is minutes north from V oodbine even 6 Vice-President, j ?obn H^kîn Qcl'LLD."
rlsnote a Dart well played then Mr. Ferris I ,«n£iaj. nreoaration for tbe concert to be Station. . I > ® ^will undoubt*ly receive his share during 7 Z. tbe Ladles’ Aid Society of the Intending purchasers taken out free of ^ CompaBy æu as Executor, Admlnte-
7his engagement Tbe part ot Sammy Snap- O0I»Tltan Church on Friday. charge to viewproperty Seaso.™ ^ tr-iter. B%.fv.r,
per bygVValter Jones a true son of to.^ who Tfae^adles, Aid Society of toe Metropoli- “Utet^ickeUon G.tf.R. are cheaper than
ig ever ready to aid the defenceless and am church Intend holding a concert to-mor- street cvi. t ihAral terms AddIv The fYimoanr also acts as Agent for Execn-Polly in bringing Holt to joitica, wms 8^' row nigbt. Many good artiste appear on the * 9 an(i 1V on and Monday I tor* and jrnJtee* and tor the iranssetloo of all
will and plaudits, Little Geurgie m including Miss Laura MacGillivray mornings, „ r xr Soroule. Room financial burine»*; lnvesu ni°uoy, at beet rates.
Elliott as Florence’s child will entertain and Eddie Reburn evening, from 5 to 7, R. K. Bprouie, Koom « mortgage and other securities; issue* andinstruct the little ones and worm himself and Master Eddie Rsbnrn.----------- 6, Richmond Chambers, Richmond- ^Terslgn/ Bond* and Debentunes; collerts

Fencing And Amatenr Theatricals. n Remarkable Feat. Gold Medal N nrsery Stoek. The servie*, at solicitors who bring esUwor
The joint entertainment of tbe Toronto Advance notices ol the fre. exhibition Apple, pear, plum, cherry, beray bushes, bustoetoto^tee^ptoym» rettinad. Alltara- 

Fencing Club and the Sheridan Dramatic ; d by John Whitman, tbe strong man strawberry, ornamental treos ^ caily and promptly attend* to.
Club given at tbe Grand last nightwa, P™ J tbis week, to take place shrubs, street tree, roses, evergreen, hedge LANGMUIR,
fairly well attended _ The fencing club 8 | " tee Union Btation yesterday mommg, at- plants, ciematis ot many ”^_and other | ^ ^ ‘T Manager.

““”>4 w»u gfas. SÜ tStrn«i - .. We show a choice range of
BBSïSSîSKSSSaWS TIE imt SllllSSI lUI t«. MB Printed cmbncs, Foulard
planted up to the 20th of May, evergreens OHlee Ne. 78 Churcb-atreet, Toronto. SftteeilS, Chilli IPS, DelttllieS,

chamberrys, Ginghams and
ÆrÆdfrp  ̂ 0< Zephyrs.

businem «tablisbed^ ^ ye^^^hone FRANK SMITH.

L ...........:::JSS55i"S—11 i
Jones-Grim; Nlchols-Kelly. Hurst.

BtAlJui.U>Uto: ..000 80 1 0 1 .
New York."...............00 00 0 03 0 3- 5 4 4

Gleason-Bnckley ; Kusle Boyla Lynch.

heulsvlbe...........«...

CAS STOVESa. R. *• 0—563

GUINANE BROS.I, /

»WATER BACK 
GAS RANGE. Buy the BestThe Eastern Association, 

At Binghamton, wet grounda 
At Providence:

Providence.......
Rochester............

“Monster” Shoe House, 
214 YONGE - STREET.

fn. h. t. 
010003 2- 6 11 a

____________ 1 2 0 1 0 0 0— 4 6 l
Knaus*-Murphy ; Blauvett-MoKeough. Betts.

r. h. E.
.,%....0 0000000 0— 0 6 2

Elmira........................00 6006000- 8 9 1
ClarksoD-Clarke; Fricken-Boyd. Holmes.

AttL”.^:.......41100I10M. H 7
Syracuse.......................10208000 0— 0 8 6

Devlin-Wilton; Berr-Urquhart. Doeachar.
At New Haven: \ *•

New Haven................. .0 1 8 5 0 1 0 0 0- 8 10 4
yuffelo..........................0 00110000—2 6 4

Gruber-Wells; Hodson-Weckbecker. Jones.

e'"'1tÊ a I

% rAt Troy: 
Troy.........i>"

FEAST OF BE LA SALLE.

The Separate school Children Given • 
Holiday—Hie Groce’s Tribute.

Yesterday, May 4, Was tbe feast of the 
Blessed De La Salle and all the separate 
school pupils were given a holiday. In tea 
morning they attended mas* at St. Michael a, 
where Archbishop Welsh lectured to them 
on the life ot the great saint who was toe 
founder of the present school system, ins 
chu 1 ch was crowded and hymns were song 
by a chorus of 1000 school children.

In the afternoon an enjoyable time was 
spent at the old Rosedale grounds, where 
sports of all kinds were indulged in.

». h. E.

r41
/

é

n the lA/nrld.
Th. Toronto BaaobaU League.

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball League 
was held last night at Harry Powers’ Hotel 
Final arrangements were made for toe open
ing of too season next Saturday, when tbe 
Dukes play tee Park Nine and the Park- 
dales tackles toe Dauntless. There was con
siderable discussion on the appointment of 
an umpire. Finally S. McHenry, who offi
ciated on 'Varsity lawn last Saturday, was 
selected.

In these Gas Ranges no 
separate burner for water 
heating^a required, as by the 

c. e. international t convention at Nee I improved system used in them
At a meeting of tbe Executive Committee, the Water is heated with the 

held in Toronto last Friday Dr. Dickson and fire that does the Ctiok-
A Merman Morris report* that they had SRIIie . . ! ,
visited New York in the Interest of the On- mg, thus Saving almost en- 
tario contingent ot Chrietaln Endeavor who tirelv the 6X061186 Ot tilC old
teat tney had^earn* ^hat accomm*ation metliod of ÜSÎng a Separate

for'a I burner for water heating.
whole week. Rooms iu hotels may be had I ~ j , Illustrated Catalogue and Pride List. 
at 60c, 75c and $1.00 a day ; hotel charges in 1X11(1 ^ v 240

McDonald & Willson
to him early their Intention of going. The I

ÎSove^CanadianamlAmericanKITCHEN FURNISHINGS,
Erie line will be tbe official road. Arrange-1

go^te is? Yonge-st., Toronto
special car will be provid* through to New I a
York. The expectation is teat 25,000 will go 
to tbis convention from Canada and every 
part of the Uuitod^State*.

#, THE AMUSEMENT
J

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KIN6 & CHURCH-STS.

V
<r

Ï. *Téléphona 18S.gt. Michael Juniors’ Victory.
An interesting game of baseball was play* 

at St. Michael’s yesterday between the Col
lege Juniors end a pick* nine. The students 
won eerily as follows:

S. M. C. Juniors........
Pick* Nine.................

MOORE PARK «
\

r. h. a 
.24 18 4
.46»THE DOMINION HANDICAP—A purse of *600 

for Dominion bred horse*, of which $10u to 
second and *90 to third: *3 to accompany entry, 
and *19 more from horse, not declared out on 

, previous race day; weight* to be announced 
the merning papers of that dav; winner* after 

publication of the weights 5 lbs. extra; to be run 
May 28; 1& müe*.

A E Gate’s b g Longshot, a, by Loogtaw— 
Wild Daisy. •

A E GatesIch m La Blanch», a, by Caligula— 
Blanche Chapman.

A A Gate’s b h Harry Cooper, a, by Longtaw— 
hr h Searle, 6^ by MUealan—Mid- 

“ Lachine SUble’s b m Zea, \ by Terror-Be- 
gCDphair’a br mPeriwinkle, 9. by Peregrlne- 
MW c’teUyibc Roquefort, 5, by Strachino— 

J Harkley’s br m Thunder Maid, 5, by Kabor—
Seagran’s b g Vlctorioue, 4, by Terror— 

Bonnie Vic. , . _
M Gorman’s b c Gladstone, 4, by Terror—

N tVHendrie’i b g Bullfinch, 4, by BnU’a He*-
U J E&Mgnum’s bl c O’Donohue, 3, by Cromaboo 
—MlUie.

A
'4

The Mystic Baseball Club.
A meeting of tbe Mystic Baseball Club 

held last night in Broadway Halt The
i;VALUE

HEALTH
BEAUTY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

the
int was

following officers were elected:
Test’s..,
A. Stewart; manager, A. L. J. Robbra. 

Challenges are invited irom city and out- 
The secretary’s address is 123

| (,

:
side clubs.
Bor den-street.

THE TORONTO LACROSSE CLVB.

t TORONTO GENERAL
safedepositTRUSTS 00,

VAULTS I

COR. XONGE AND COLBORNE-STS.
.,..*1.000.000
... *190,000

Secure u Hoiqe Here t/
The Finest Athletic Grounds In America— 

The New Club House.
Members’ subscriptions to tee Toronto 

Lacrosse Club are now due and are payable 
to the treasurer, Mr. J. M. Macdonald, 64 

At the presentVVeUington-street west, 
moment tee club is under an enormous ex
penditure »n fitting up the new grounds. A 
£sit to tedond Royale, however, is all that 
is requiri* to convince one of tee fact that 
the club will this year be the owners in fee 
of the best equipped and finest athletic 
grounds In America. These grounds and 
t heir improvement will cost considerably 
more than tbe amount of funds on band, and 
tbe club will begin the season with a floating 
debt of some 85000.

On the north side of the new grounds is 
now being erected a ;dub house, fitted up 
with dining hall, to be open atall timei, re*'

This part of the ground*, together with a 
private lawn imm*iatelv In front of the 
club house, will be on match days and at all 
times for tee use of tbe members exclusively.

«.
American League of Athletic Clubs. The 
advantage of this league to a member of the 
club who intends visiting any of the clubs 
across tbe border—New York, Boston, De- 
troit,etc.—are incalculable, as it enables ono 
upoa presentation of a certificate that he is 
a member of tbe T.L.C. to enjoy equal privi
lege, with resident members in the club 
hoSe. of teem cities. For the benefit of 
those members wbo are under the impression 
tbat the new grounds are not in compara
tively easy reach of street car accommoda
tion it can be point* out that the grounds 
are onlv 7 or 8 minutes’ walk from the 
terminus of the Church-street and Rosedale 
line rind as a matter of fact with the ad
vantages of the transfer system tbe new 
grounds are easily accessible from all parts 
ot tee city and by payment of less car fare 
than were tbe old grounds.

The Capital* of Ottawa.
Ottawa,May 4.-Tbe Capital Lacrosse Club 

players commenced active practice on Met
ropolitan grounds last evening. Fifteen of 
tee best stick-handlers of the two old clubs 
turn* out and did some light running, 
among them being Bissonnette, McConaghy. 
Hugh Oarsen, George Carson, Patterson, 
Kebee, R*mond, Kent, Carleton, Thomas 
and Taylor. Arrangements will bo made 
during the week so teat Crown, Devine, 
Quiuuj Barry and Murphy will be able to 
put in a little work at least three nights a 
week It bas been decid* teat tbe new 
suite for the club will consist of a red jersey 
and grey suit.

APPLY TO

WILLIAM CALVERT t

14,16 Front-street West or 96 
McCaul-street

Seagram’s bm Terrebonne, 3, by Terror— 
Bonnie Vic. ,

J E Seagram’s br g Martello, 3, by Cromaboo— 
Counterscalp.

C W Lang’s b m Winnifred L, 3. by Spiliogstone
“MOorman, be Bob King. 3, by King Bob-
RM^>Driy’sche Jardine, 3, by Albert—Curto-

“THendrie’» b f Heather Bloom, 3,by Van Dorn 
—Wild Daisy.

THE JUVENILE SCURRY -*400 for 2-rear- 
olds, of which *79 to second and *29 to third. 
Entrance $10. half forfeit if declared out by May 
21. ColUUSlb»., fillies 113 lbe. Maidens allowed 
6 lbs., beaten maiden* 7 lbs.; H mile. To be
ruw H toUman’s ch f Meg Dlomont, by Dandy

J E

-j
f • ' 1 MOORS
%

l

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

> l\ /
j

h ■

v
i iDiDmont—dam unknown.

J E Seagram’s b c Springbuck, by Esterllng— 
Springtide. . „ , ,

A A Gates’ b c Yon Yonion, by Koeklusc—
program
Messrs ^‘YroYgt'^ Ha). Si I locality. Tbe giant wa, annouuc* to push 
Capp, X. Shaw, A. D. Cartwright. W. J. Somer- a {reigbt car weighing upwards of 35,000 
ville, E. Sampson and J. W. Carroll. lfa Cara trucks, wagons, lumbar piles and

Assault with Sabre; Messrs. Ed. Currie and available inch was Occupied with a
Bt:randrH^'ite In Foil’ Illustrated by Masters curious crowd. Shortly after 10 a.m the 
Howtod Fleteberaad W. MorrUon, ot the boys’

Walking Cone Exercise and Melee: Messrs, tbe engine that was conveniently near, lbe 
Bruce Brough, James Hay, A. F. Shaw, Thomas b- jQft(j si0wly started aud the strong man 
C. Capp. helped it along for fully 4V feet amidst the

The work of Messrs. Bruce Brough, Ed. piaudits of tee crowd. The weight of the 
Currie and A. D. Cartrigbt was particularly ttr wal 24,500 lbs. and the feat was certainly 
fine. The single stick exercise met with a an extraordinary one. _Whitman wears a 
recall medal present* by R. K. Fox for pushing a

The Sheridan Club put on “My Turn car on tbe H.R.R.R. iu New York that 
next ” a one-act farce, with the following weighed 27,300 lbs. It was VV. E. Harding, 
dast.’ a Canadian,well known here, that first notic-
Taraxicum Twitters....Mr. A. McLean Macdooell ed Whitman as a oar mover, Hapding
Tim Boles.........................................Mr. O. D. Scott wrote him up in the N. Y. Hews and made
Tom Trap. . ..................................... . -Mr. H. Hutae him famous. Whitman is an ordinary sized
Farmer Whllear...............................Mr. R. S. «loss man and performs some wonderful dumb-
Lydia.................... .............................jgS iw’ beU and lifting feats daUy in tbs Musee.
peggy.ï.-'--v.'.'.:t::v:.v.:.ï.v.ï.ï.Miss Chadwick 

The well-tried abilities of Mr. “Nellie”
Macdonell were exemplifi* *“ the broad 
comedy role of Turaxicum Twitters. His 
business and vocal expression was perfection 
aud bis impersonation ranked with the best 
eccentric characterizations of tbe profession
al stage. Tbe other members of the cast 
were excellent.

The entertainment closed with th® third 
act of “The Corsican Brothers,” with the 
following cast:

del Franchi )
Apparition of Louis | ""
M. chateau Renaud..........
Le Baron Montglrou........
M. Alfred Maynard l 
Boissee (A Woodcutter) f

The fencing of Messrs. Malcbien and Cart
wright was magnificent, and the comedy 
abilities of Mr. W. E. Ramsay were well 
exemplifi* by the part of Woodcutter. The 
epparltion scene was cleverly managed and 
the whole entertaimnent was well stag*.

To-NIglit At the Grand.
To-night the attraction at tee Grand will be 

the Symphony Orchestra of New York 
which will give its first grand orchestral 
concert. Tbe company is an exceedingly 
strong one, there being no less than 65 ex
cellent musicians, while tee conductor, Mr 
WalterDamroech, possesses 1 “
itself a guarantee of good work. The orcbes- 
tra will be supported by Fri. Irene Peony, 
soprano, and Mr. Adolph Brodsky, violin 
soloist. The program to be presented this 
evening is a very brilliant one, the orchestra 
rendering Act 3 of Wagner * ^‘^ibengrln, a 
symphony, “Lenore,” by Raft, and other 
selection»7 by Schubert, Haydn, Tscbai- 

Brodsky and Frl. Peony will 
and a most en-

i Annie Buford. __ . , „ .
J Harkley’s be Sunshine, oy Moonshine-Netty.
Lachine Stable's bt Slsrnok, by Mocassin—

8IW Hendrie's b f Shining Light, by Strathspey- 
Beautiful Star.

HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE.—A sweepstake 
of *20 each, half forfeit, or only *9 it declared 
out on or before May 21. stakes to be divided 
equally amongst first three horses, with *400 
add* to first money, $75 to second, and *25 to 
third. Winners after publication of the weights 
5 lbs extra, twice 7 lbs, 2J* miles, twice over the 
water jump. To be run May 23. Weights to be 

une* on May 15.
Bay View SUble’s b g Mackenzie, a, by Legatee
A ^Gates’ b g Speculator, 6, by Ten Broeck— 

Anne Boleyn.
A Shields’ ch g Pat Oakley, a, by Rayon d’Or— 

Nell G wynne.
A K Gates’ ch m Evangeline, a, by Long Taw- 

Lady Albert
A Shields’ bl h Mirabeau, a,by Enquirer-Fanny 

Msttiugley.
D Higgins’ b g Everett, a,by Enqulrer-Patrlcla. 
J C Kirby's Br g Winslow, a, by Ten Broeck— 

Queen Maud.
Wellington SUble’s cb h GUdUtor, a, by Glen 

Athol—Lotta.
Queen City Stable’» br m Flip-Flap, 6,by Bleak- 

iron—Nettle. d
A K Loudon’sbh Lee Christy, 6,by Longfellow
Mattocks b m Roseland, 5, by Northland

—dam unknown.
A Shield*’ b h 8am Morse, 6, by Leonatus— 

Scramble. ,
Dr Smltht b g Surprise, a, by St. James—dam 

unknown.
THE QUEEN’S PLATE--For all ages, 50 

guineas, tbe gift of Her Majesty, for horses own
ed , bred, raised and trained In the Province of 
Ontario that have never won public money, 
tries can be made between March 1 and May 1, 
on which day the stake Anally close*, by pay
ment of $90 p. p. Hbrses that have ever left 
Canada, or horses that have been more than one 
month at a time out of this province, Ineligible, 
additional entries. . , „ iLt ,

Mattocks & Co.’s b m Roseland, 5,by Northland 
—dam unknown.

C W Laos’s b h Hindoo, 3,
Black Hawk mare. „ ,

J Harkley’s br m Thunder Maid, 6, by Kabor— 
Lady Thunder.

"VJAMES MASON, 
Manager.11)80 President.

;iea.

JOHN CATTO & SOMWlmt We Hoar. I Through Wagner Vestibule Uu.Fet. 81 *ep

Macdonald Darner, father of Dr. Darner, | car at Hamlltoo.
Toronto, in tbo 91st year of bis age. He was
a descendant of a long military line. He | Wabash Line,
was a son of Colonel John F. Damer, who, . mon KObig west should remember the great 
together with bis father and grandfather, Wabash route lathe banner Una to all west aud 
serf* one hundred years consecutively in southwest points. They run '•«.*•«1 squÿP* 
tee British Army. I’, politics be wi. a Irriu. oa earth The «ly «Uro* uteig the 
staunch Conservative. He wa. honor* and STSÜliS ©
beloved by all wbo knew him. He died os| »*• .KoughSTSeottunnel at St. Louis. Time >

table* and all Information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger, Agent, 38 Adelalde-streotF' eaet,^To*

’
Klng-st., Opp. the Postofflo*. *r

The Dead. Mt'MOAL AMb ■PPCATIONAL;^
-vjlGHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUW. 
Ni new College, corner College and Sped mo, 

Typewriting, jSS: lelegraphy, *X3U; circular 
free/ J. M. MusgrOT*.

7
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A Complete Collapse
is occasioned in our feelings by derangement* of 
the liver, stomach and bowels. Dr. ^Pierce’» 
pleasant Pellets cure sick and bilious headache, 
bowel complaints, internal fever and cowiveuess. 
They remove all waste matter,and r#»sttye health 
to body and mind. A dose, u* iu laxAjfve, con
sists of one tiny, sugar-coated Mint. Cheapest 
and easiest to tâke. By druggist*, 35 cent* a

—FOR A
U8INE88
EDUCATION
ATTEND

;
%V

fbe lived without au enemy. V

SEND
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pill* contain Mandrake 

and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaint* with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herb* which have specific virtue* 
truly wonderful in tbeir action on the stomach 
and bowel*. >lr. E. A. Calrncros*. Shakespeare, 
write*: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Dérangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

Every Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by th* 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 26 cents* 
Try it, druggist* keep it. Vv. A. Dyer & Co,. 
Montreal.

yvial. X
FOR

_cmcuuw
Sr C. O’DEA,

Bto-Y

Guarantee.—Tbe “Prinoina” is sold as a 
pure cream of tartar baking powder and 
does not contain anything injurious. Beware 
of alum and alum phosphate powders con
taining a large percentage of sulphuric acid, 

eadly poison.

BURPED IN mu LAKE.

Three Venturesome jYoung 
Nearly Drowned.

Yesterday morning shortly before 11 
o’clock three young men hired a sail boat 
from Armour, at the foot of York-street, 
and proceeded out into the lake. When 
about a mile from Turner’s baths a sudden 
squall upset tbe boat, and the three occu
pants were precipitated into tbe water. The 
Lakeside very luckily happened to be near 
by at the time and immediately headed for 
the upturned boat. Line* were thrown to 
two of them, and the tüir4, Charles *V atson, 
was so weak that a boat bad to be lowered 
for him. They were taken on board, clothed 
and treated very kindly by Capt. Murray 
and the other officers of the Lakeside, but, 
having been placed once more on terra 
firma, they left without giving tbeir 
addresses._________________ _______

-fs>
Men Very. ..Mr. R. B. Malchlen 

.Mr. A. D. Cartwright 
.......Mr. tt C. Bennett
....Mr. W. E. Ramsay

sFabian
i\

itLacrosse Points.
There will be a double attraction at Roee- 

dale on Saturday, June 4, when two Toronto 
Lacrosse League matches will take place.

A meeting of the Athletic Lacrosse Club 
will be held at tjie Rossm House to-night at 8 
o’clock. All members aod others interested 
in tee club are requested to attend.

J. 8. Garvin, bettor known as “Jimmy,” 
made tbe announcement yesterday that he 
has retired from active lacrosse. He also is 
tes authority for the statement that a Cana
dian lacrosse twelve will visit England next

tri ad

' Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 26 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

by Shillngstone—

The Winners.
Guttenberg: Mohican, Sandowne, Noon

day, Miss Olive, Blitzen, Running Bird.
Gloucester: The Earl, Rocket, Wyoming, 

Fern wood. Maid of Blarney, Lettoon.

I3ST AThe Canadian Lacrosse Club have secured 
tbe baseball grounds to practice on for three 
nights a week—Monday, Wedne*ay and 
Friday—during tbe season. Tbe first prac
tice will take place on Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock. Every member and any others 
wishing to join are requested to attend to 
get In shape for tee first match on Saturday,
May H, ___ __ ^

OVER THE NETS.

Annual Meeting at llosedale’e Lawn Ten
nis Club.

The annual meeting ot the Ros*ale Lawn 
Tenuis Club was held last night at Keachie’s, 
President Hirechfelder in tbe chair. There

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DU. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS -fiüifü

M
«7 Bhsw-street. 4 minutes’ walk from Queen-etr*k 
weet cm, Toronto, Ontario,

x Lawrnce, Kans., U. S. AAug. 9,1888.
George Patterson fell from a second-story 

vimfti window, striking a fence. I found him using

sT- JACOBS on-
WêM) He used it freely all over his bruises. 

__lHp him next morning at work. All the blue spots

"ALL RIGHTI ST. JACOBS OIL PIP IT.”__________

Won’t Hot on Washington.
New York , May 4.—The city poolroom 

proprietor* at a meeting last night decided 
unanimously to discontinue business on tbe 
Washington races because of the small fields 
of starters and the meagre speculation. Tbe 
meeting at Washington will end on tister-

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes:. ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lyman * 
Vegetable Discovery is the Lett medicine tn the 
world. It cured me ot Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time i 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rootedj out the disease.’*

The East York Voters’ List may be seen 
at Maclean’s Committee Rooms, Yonge- 
street Arcade, near Victona-etreet,

I saw

<8 day- kowsky. Mr.
appear daring the evening, 
joyable time may be expected.

Concert at Ersklne Church. 
On Tuesday night an interesting

Reinstated After Two Years 
New York, May 4.—Two years ago 

Erskine Henderson was ruled off at Saratoga 
on the last day of tbe meeting for the pulliug

concertj <
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THE LADIES' HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 
For all dleeasee peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON.
Graduated Phirmsclst, 306 Y0A0E-8T., Toronto
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